
Pre-Order Pizza and Subs for the Year 
The 8th Grade parents and students will be hosting pizza days again this year 
to raise money to offset the cost of graduation.  Fill out this form to place your 

order for the year.  

5 Pizza Hut days on Fridays: 
September 21, November 9, January 11,  

March 8 (Lent cheese only), April 5 (Lent cheese only) 

   
The cost is $3.00 for each order. 

(One order = 2 slices)  
  

Return to school on Meet and Greet Day 
Monday, August 27th 

  
Name______________________   Homeroom__________ 

                # of orders       

                        
Total for Pizza Days $_____ (for example one order of pizza each Pizza Hut day will be $3 x 5 = $15 for the year) 

There will be NO HOT LUNCHES served on pizza and sub days. 

Questions? Call or email Susan Pelz spelz@wi.rr.com (262) 241-8543 
                                           or Jessica Fleming jessicafleming46@outlook.com (414) 416-2072 

                     or Amy Briscoe tim_briscoe@sbcglobal.net (414) 416-0662 

  Cheese = 2 slices    

  Pepperoni = 2 slices    

  Sausage = 2 slices    

                  # Total       

X $3.00 $

X 5 Pizza Days $
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Pre-Order Cousins Subs for the Year 
The 8th Grade parents and students will be hosting sub days again this year to 
raise money to offset the cost of graduation.  Fill out this form to place your 

order for the year. 
  

      4 Cousins sub days on Fridays:  
         October 19, December 7,  
            February 8, May 17 
      
Name_________________________  Homeroom__________________ 

     4th through 8th grade:  Cost is $6.50 & includes: sub & plain chips  
     4K through 3rd grade:  Cost is $5.50 & includes:  5” mini sub & plain chips  

      √  Check only one box        √  Add as many of these as you like 

  
         Total for Sub days:  $______ ($22 if 4K-3rd grade, $26 if 4th – 8th) 

  _____Cash _____Check    

Make checks payable to Lumen Christi School.  Families can write one check 
but we still need a separate order form for each student. 
Check Total for Pizza and Sub Days for the year: 
Pizza Hut Total $________ + Cousins subs ($22 or $26) = $_______ 

In case you are absent on a sub day please indicate what you would like us to do with your order. 

      _____Save for the following Monday _____Donate to a student/teacher 

Thank you for your participation!

Ham    Mayonnaise

Turkey Breast Cheese

Tuna Bacon

BLT (bacon, lettuce, tomato) Tomato

Veggie (spinach, cucumber, green pepper) Lettuce

Onion

Spices


